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by Monday morning) 10 o'clock.

g^gu We are in no tray responsible for the
titses or opinions of our Correspondents.

It in gratifying to tho owner of this
paper, that its efforts are being appre¬ciated. During the past four weeks a
handsome. list of paying subscribers
bas been handed in, aud as we expect
to live only upon the patronage ofour
friends, we accept the help as an earn¬
est of good will, and shall promise to
do our best for their material advance¬
ment. Newspapers that are fed on
public pap can afford to give nway the
"largest circulation;" Cr.fc away the
pap, and they would live a very short
existence. Our columns are filled with
items tending to elevate all, and no
partisan exaggerations for selfish ends
are made to degrade our race to exalt
another that is inferior whether byaccident or by nature. We regard the
prosperity of the negro race as allied
so closely with that of the white, that
to see the interests of the latter im¬
paired is to see the whole framework
of society demolished. Tho happinessand success of the black man is the
sequence to the success of the white;Reverse the attitude of the two, and a
chaos must ensue that will annihilate
society and government. This is a
vexed question, because degraded office
seekers make it so, it is a question that
the logic of events alone must settle;be the time when it may; the means
how they may, one fact is fixed, the
white man shall inevitably rule, byrights of a presciouca that is written
immutably upon every record of pastHistory. To exalt the hopes and am¬bitions of the black man is a moral
obligation; but to teach or attempt toteach him that these Southern States
are his, and upon him rest the devel¬
opment of their resources, and expan¬sion of their civilization, is to teach
the essence ofall that is rediculous and
shameful. Years hence whon a remnant
of the race shall linger here, as they
now de in more northern States, where
once they flourished, they may surveythe track over which their people havetrod, and where misfortune overtook
them first, they may see its handmaid
(the rotten friendship of white adven:
hirers and demagogues). In spite of
the degraded means employed to pulldown the Times by those who would,but never can effect their purposefairly, wo are moving on; We intend
to do so by the people's help, and to
the people we appeal to send us names
that our venture may be secured and
fixed.

_

Mr. Editor.Why do we have to
import a delegate from OrangeburgCourt house for "Rockygrove Town¬
ship." If it is ignorance please send
us a better man. Taxpayer.
We answer that Orangeburg pollu¬

tions think the County is theirs, and
Rockygrove .should thow them the
mistake; Being a long way outside
of the ring, wc can not help you in
your dilemma. Ed

[communicated.]
A cortico.se ultramontane of thenu-

ogenized mood deals unsonsio to pyr-rhonists ofconservative class and offers
a turpeth (vulgarly called radicalism)
as an antidote for "tax union rabies."

Peur.
If our curious subscriber who has

perplexed us with the tangle hank jaw
straining selection above, and begs the
Times to explain, escapes phrenitis
after this he will bo fortunate. Wo
put it through the crucible ofanalysis,
and guess as follows:
The movement of the people in form¬
ing tax unions is bo general, that the
party is getting scared, aud would try
to convince the unsophisticated that it
is a new rebellion in iucipiency. That
if the tax is resisted it will be forced
nolens volens from the people, and
out of this argument we are to deduce

- iliis conclusion. Any thief can be
fleeted to office, ami if needs be every4'llice may bo. filled with thieves, the
taxpayer is to he as dumb as a mummy
He has no rights, no protest, or in
fhurt like a crowd of serfs dogrnded
I,, low those of Russin, we arc to stand
eilciit in the nugu >«t presence of radi¬
cal potcir'.ates.

JUlllm.-*..UL~l~J>.l!Ll .."-Leg
Tho Brave WorJs Goes On.

Tho Goodby'sTax Union was organ¬
ized on Thursday laßt with the follow
ing officers:

President, Hugo G. Sheridan,
Vicc-President, J. H. Felder,
Secretary, J. P. Dantzlcr,
Treasuror,Thomas Collier,
Executive Committee.R W Bates,

Daniel Ulmcr and T P Evans.
Delegates to County Union.Hugo

G Sheridan and R W Bates.
»-^..i

[Fon the Oranoeburo Times.]
Providence Township July 28, 1874.

Editor Onmgcburg Tima:
A meeting of the taxpayers of Prov¬

idence Township was held at Provi¬
dence Campground on che 28th July,
for the purpose of organizing a Tax
Union. Dr. Lewis Dantzlcr was called
to the chair, and B. O. Evans request
ed to netm secretsry. After enrolling
a goodly number of names, among
whom were a few colored friends, the
following officers and delegates were
elected:

President, W. R. Keller, '

"» Vice president, F. M. Rast,
Secretary, Dr. F. W. Dantzlcr,
Treasurer, B. O. Evans,
Executive Committee.David Dantz

ler, James D. Shuler and Green Keitt
colored,

Delegates to County Union.F. W.
Dantzler aud Green Keitt colored.
The Union was designated as tho

Providence Tax Union of OrangeburgCounty, and will meet on the 4th Sat¬
urday of each month in the afternoon
at 3 o'clock. B. O. EVANS,

Secretary Pro. Tern.

[Fon the Oranoeburo Times.}
Republican Bleating.

August 1st., 1874.
According to call, a meeting wa3hcld

for the purpose of electing Delegates
to the County Convention, to be held
on Thursday 13th instant. F. R. Mc-
Kinlay acted as chairman of the meet
ing, and Vandy Bowman as secretary.
They first met at the School house, but
the heat, noiso and uproar becoming
too much for the sablegentleman they
adjourned to the neighboring shade
trees,where they completed their work
to their own satisfaction, by electing
the following Delegates to the County
Convention.A. B Knowltqn, F. R:
McKinlay? Vnudy Bowman, Beiij.
Byas, Antony Golson, A. B. Martin,
-Dantzler, R. W. Turner nnd
J. C. Moore. After tho election was

concluded, each delegate delivered an

address, appropriate to the occasion.
Some of the speakers came down pretty
heavy on the present ringmaster of
this big circus, from all appearances,
he will have to hand the whip over to
tho great By ns, who seems to have a

good hold on the people now. This
man was not slow in pitching in to
tho Senator from tlm county, they
however can not deprive him of his
office for two years to come unless he
resigns, and that he's not willing to do,
ho will hold on as long as he can to
the loaves and fishes. This Convention
seemed anxious to put in new men.
A. B. Knowltun is certainly in the
lead. One great cry at this gathering
was, down with dishonest men, give us
reform nnd send good men to Columbia.

[comminicated.]
Jamipon Tcnx Out S. 8., Aug. 1,18<4.

Mr. Editor. .I beg permission ofa
small space in your issue this week to
give you a sketch of a very pleasant
trip to the County of Lexington, to
attend an Association of thoGraugeis.
On last Wednesday morning my way
lay around those gorgeous old hills
which are to be seen in tho upper part
ofour country, towards the place ap¬
pointed for the Association. Tho ride
occupied tour nnd a half hours which
was very fatiguing, not being accus¬
tomed to such rides. I arrived at the
appointed place, and to my surprise on
examination of my watch, found it to
be only nine o'clock, which convinced
me that the crowd which was expected
had not yet arrived. There stood be¬
fore mo a new nnd handsome building
which proved to be a Baptist church
called by tho nnnic of Sardis. Being
almost an entire stranger, I began to
feel quite lonely; Looking around for
something that might interest me, in
order to wear away tho time pleasantly
until the crowd assembled, I saw in
rear of tho church a great valley which
is peculiar to the section of country.
I found a path leading down the hill
evidently in tbo direction of a spring,
winding my way nround its frequent
turn* my eyes fell upon abulk ofwhat
seemed to bo earth, ns I examined I
found it to ho one of those immense
rocks which arc neon among the hills of
Lexington. 1 did not have an oppor-

above the ground at least twelve feet,
forming a flat top large enough to
supply seats for twelve persons, After
examination of the rock, I passed on
down the path, and defending about
two hundred feclliielowtrro-lev'el ofiny
starting point, I found a spring of de>
lightful water, but not carefully at¬
tended to t just below the spring about
fifty feet distant was the baptism pool
which was alao very poorly arranged.
But I am taking up too much time in
these uninteresting scenes.

I returned to the church and found
that the small, crowd I left had increas¬
ed very largely, and among ilium were

many ofmy acquaintances. The ladies
were busily engaged in completing the
decoration of the previous day. It was
not long before the secret meeting of
the Grange commenced which lasted
until twelve o'clock, an intermission
ofa few minutes was given, beiore the
general programme of the c'ay com¬
menced. The audience was pealed as

comfortably as circumstances would
allow, the choir of the Society taking
the front seats. At half past twelve
the meeting was called to 01 der, and
began by the singing of a hymn. Dr.
W. T. Brookcr was then^ritroduced,
whe in a mild and pleasant manner,
very eloquently expounded to Ids audi¬
ence the great benefits derived from
being a member of the Grange. Mr.
J. M. Hooker followed, and brought
forth from the deep recesses of a well
trained mind sweh language that baffled
even the learned oftbeday. Third iu
order was Mr. D. J. Nols who enter¬
tained us with a well formed speech.
Fourth was Major II. A. Mettze, an
eminent lawyer from Columbia, whose
remarks were highly appreciated by
the entire crowd. At the close of Maj.
MeUze's speech several others were
called on to make some remarks in
behalf of the Grange. All over, the
eloeing hymn was sung, and the crowd
asked to retire from the hou.se in order
that preparations might be made for
dinner. There was a committee ap¬
pointed to arrange the tables in proper
style. The ladies were then invited in
«»iu aitct iiiuy ntni muisiicu lhem3civCS
with the ninny good things that I
imagined wcicset before them, they
I>roihptlyTrcUH;d lYonrtllc^VioUtfe, and
the male sex generally followed suit.
After supplying the inner-man with
the substnntials of life, we hnd ns des¬
ert the very best of fruit and melons.
I will add before closing in regard to
the dinner, that it was impossible for
nie to do justice to the bountiful sup¬
ply placed before me, on account of
partaking of a nice extra ajze slice of
cake given me by one of the fairest.of
the day, and I will further add, I
made an unmerciful speciality of
chicken. During the afternoon pleas¬
ant conversation was enjoyed. Evening
dipersed the large crowd carrying with
them to their respective homes, memo¬
ries of the past day that will not be
soon forgotten. RAMBLER.

Everywhere the dominion of Death rules;
every moment sees his victinm fulling, nnd
yet the measure of time in unfulfilled to us
who remain, the certainty of following after
is no less fixed, because the boundary to us is
unseen. Slowly yet surely the graveyard is
being heaped with grave*, we stund to day
as mourners, to-morrow they drop the kin¬
dred sod upon us. The life that is cut short
in infancy saddens the home, circle. The
sudden end ofa youthful life paralyzes awhile
the contracted sphere of promising career.
But when age with its fulness of ripe experi¬
ence, its wisdom drawn from the vicissitudes
of three scores yearn and ten, it* ambitions
tempered by the gradr.iions of Hope and din
appointment, joy .and sorrows, inuring the
soul to reverses, and restraining it tosubmls-
sion. When a life beginning in usefulness and
bold vigor.gathering strength in the practice
ofgood, devoting itself to the grand object of
existence has been ended ; there is a patifle
thnti8solemn,a void that is irreparable, a loss
111:it is felt in spite of the gruve that hides
the form und features we respected and
loved. These thoughts are suggested by the
decease of the late liev. I. S. Keith I^'garo
which occurred on the 2vth of July 187-1.
Mr. Loga re was a graduate of Yale coliego in
1831. lie then entered the theological
Seminary ofColumbia under Professer Howe
and Colliding, and closing his studies after
three years laid the foundations of the Or-
angeburg Presbyterian Church as its first
pastor in May 1835. Under his exertions,,
and nided in great part by his immediate
family nnd friends, the first building for
service wus erected. Having served ten yearn
as pa.-tor, he resigned on account of a throat
affection that impaired his health. Mean¬
time Mr. Legare was not inactive, and later
lie established the Seminary for young ladies
from which graduated many who arc the
noblest mothuis of the land,and whose train
ing intellectual and religious tftey freelyaccord to him. fhe late war having lermi-

hiHtitution, Mr. Lcgare was called to the
Sunday school work, first in Virginia and
afterwards in Georgia. His resignation from
this duty on account of increased feebleness
drew forth unqiinllified letters ofregret and
commendation from both the .Secrctarics(Mr
McCuHongh) of the Southern department,and Mr. uurfci of the Northern department
of the American Sunday School Union, and
thousands of children white and colored to
day reverence the memory of him whose
chmtian philanthropy was devoted to their

Rev. I. S. Keith Legare.

nated tl ilar

moral advancement. Having retired to his
farm though rapidly failing in health he still
consented to nervo the pulpit of the " Beech
Island" church,and preached hu last «ennon
on tho 10th of Jniy,. .Hö'waa taken ill' a few
days after, and without a pang cf regret, cr
of bodily pain ho laid aside his work on- the
29th. He like David baving"'<served his gen¬
eration' by the will of God* fell on sleep."
AST

To remove Hogs from the streets
and public squares of the town
of Oranoeburo S. C.

Be it enacted by the Mayor and Aldermen
in Council assembled,
1. That on and after the first day ofSep¬

tember A. D. 1874, no owner of swine shall
permit any hogs or pigs to run at large in
any of the streets or public squares of the
Town of Orangeburg.

2. That it shall be the duty of the Town
Marshals to take up, and impound in a suit¬
able pen within tho corporate limits, everyhog, shoat, bow, boar, or pig, found running
at large after the said first day ofSeptember,and shall deliver the samo to the owner
thereof upon application, upon tho paymentby, or in behalf of said owner, of a fine of
fifty cents, for every full grown hog, boar or
sow, and twenty-five cents for every pig or
shoat, for violation of this ordinance, and tho
Bum of twenty-five cents per day for the ex¬
pense of feeding each animal so impounded.

3. That in case any animal so impoundedshall not bo released by or in behalf of its
owner within fortyeigh t hours from the time
of its being impounded a* aforesaid,tile Town
Marshal impounding the same, or in Ins
absence, any other Town Marshal, shall ad¬
vertise the said animal for sale bv nesting at
least three public notices conspicuously in
different places in the said Town (one of
'which places shall be the Post Office) for at
least three days previously to the sale, givingnotice of the time and place of such sale; ana
in cose the said animal shall then be applied
tor, there shall be paid to the said Town
Marshal by the owner, or person applyingin his or her behalf the sum of thirty cents
for such notices, in addation to the fines snd
expenses herein set forth. And if neither the
owner, nor any person, in his or ber behalf
shall apply for the delivery and release of
such nnimal or animals, the Town Marshal
shall sell the same at public auction for cash
at the time and place named, and shall payfrom the proceeds of sale the cost, expensesand fines as above ordained, and shall pay
over tho surplus, ifany there be, to the owner
ofthe animal or animals sold.

4. That the Town. Marshal shall make a

monthly report to the Town Council of all
proceedings utulcr this ordinance, and shall
nay over anyunclaimed money in their hands
by reason of sales herein» pjorided, to the
Town Clerk and Treasures, nt the end of
each month.
Ratified this 17th day of July, A. D. 1874.

J.W.MÖSELEY,
Mayor.KlIlK RoBIXso2fr Clerk, *23-41

DISTRICT COURTOFTHE-UNITED STATES,, for the District of
South Cronlina.In Bankruptcy.In
Re Wm. P. Witt,Bankrupt.To whom
it :nr-£ sheers: By an order of the
District'Con rt;of the United States for
the District aforesaid, the HewarccB-
tor.' of the above named Bankrupt »re

required >to provo their lions tKjfore
E. M. S^nbrook, .Registrar in Bank¬
ruptcy, nt his office, in Suintcr S. C,.
on or before the 1st day of August 1874

Ci B. GLOVKR.
July 27 1874. Assignee:

:ked rust proof oats
Warranted Pore

Just received br
J. A. HAMILTON,

THE SPARTANBURG AND
ASIIEVltJLE KAIINROAD.
NATURE'S HIGHWAY ACROSS THE

MOUNTAINS.

Light Grades, Easy Curves, No Tun¬
nelling.

Let it be Built Speedily.
A link in the Air Line Road between

the cities of Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicagoand Charleston, seventy-four (74) miles
long, with less than twenty (20) miles of
heavy work.

Shorter tbun any line from New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore to cither of
these cities, and many hundred miles nearer
to these centres of Hestern Trade than anyexisting line to Charleston
The road that promises to make Charles¬

ton the market for the trade of ihu Great
Northwest, the West Indies, South Am er.
ica ond Europe; also uu important emigrantstation.
ECONOMICAL IN CONSTRUCTION

SAFE IN MANAGEMENT AND
PROFITABLE IN RESULTS.

An important enterprise for the develop¬
ment of South Carolina.
Shares Fifty Dollars (50) euch, payable

in ten (10) instalments.
Every citizen of this State should own nt

least one share.
Charleston with her magnificent Harbor

and genial climate; her immense undevel¬
oped back country, containing a fcrtilo soil,
fine pasture grounds and inexhaustible water
power; her contiguity to tho West Indies
and '(South America, and her unparalled
European ocean course, is destined, uponthe completion of this important Trunk
Line, to emero from her* prostrated con«
dition nnd become what natura has intended
she should he, the great commercial meiropo'Ii» of the Southern Section of the United Stuten.

LIMIT OP RTOCKHOI.DKKS' LIABILITY.
The following clause in the charter is

published for the information of subscribers:
Sec 4. "That no stockholder of said com¬

pany shall he held liable for the debts, con¬
tracts or nets of said corporation beyond tho
amounts actually uh ciibcd to the Capital
Stock of said Company by such stockholder.

imiKCTORS:
George \V. Williams, B. Bollmrjin, A'to

Gage, Theodore I). Jervev, Theodore G.
Barker, John S. Fairly, Gabriel Cannon,Johu II. Evins, T. B. Jeter, D. R. Duncan,James E. Black, John S. Wiley.

Principal Office ami address, 25 Broad
street, Charleston, S* C

C G. MEMMINGER, President.
A. C. KAUFMAN. Secretary and Treas¬

urer, july 10, 3m."
FOR"THE BEST FAMILY FLOUR

Lowest prices go to Store of

JOHN A. HAMILTON.

McMICBAEL & BLUME,
FAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR GOtJNTRY PRODU
And continue t o keep¦ tlic name on Immf for Sale, Cheap-for casli.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
DYB GOODS and CLOTHINGy

AT ANB>KEI,OW ..)6T.
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS and OAFS on Bk^
The following fine brands ofSEGARS, such as "La Floresta," "Ixion," genuine 'Tiraro'i >r

'

Tobaccos of every grade on hand. A frcsh>supply ofLager Beer, tapped and ready for u**.. 4

THIS IS THE TIME AND FI.ACI1
T>BUY ANYT!!INGJOUAVISII INTUE^GROCERY LINE SUCH A*Hour Bacon, Prepared Ham, Lard, Butteiy MollaKM», Sngar, Coffee Ac, &, AT THE

ENTERPRISE GROCERY STÖRLI
And iu rear of the Grocery, is the -

ENTEEPRISE SA-JLOOIST,
WHICH is kept full of the fineot grades of LIQUORS, SEGARS Ac, which, will! Brsold to suit the purchaser. Call and-sac for vourself.

M 1M

'

-A FISCHER.March 26 1874
_ If-*

ENTERPRISE CLUB ROOMS,
DEMARS & WOLFE,

PROPRIETORS.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH EOT OF LIQUORS' ANTVSEGARSj.ANDSIT lReceiving every day the

Iratronarge öftfoe X^TdIlc,
WHO cdine in there to pass a pleasantTiour,liy piaryflig a social game of Billiard* on.their
utwly Qtted tables. Ifyou wtwit nnythiug*

In the Liquor Line
CO to the Enterprise Club Ronnwc, for von ail! fmdl in- it everything.ST<TCtA ItS of the following popular brands
IMPERIAL RKGALI A, LONG TOM, ft'OLTrEN &VxUL LA RtWf^.PERCY SKMPLE, UNO.MEA, ifWRET IIOJfEy HENRY CJl^T

/an.1. ran.tf

J S JVILVBEROOTTJu
CORNER RUSS«ÄÄ-STREET AND RAHL B*M 51» A STENaTE--

HAS-a-fnll Stock of cveryrtfc&ie in the GROCEliY uaJk RvM^wmg: dUfljfrtwftiw already Fnll Stoste lairDealing, a*id low jj-vm* sprite* «m«i*»C lb«^HVMi«e._
Jusl Received a kot of''l*rep<tm{ Jfaj/i, Dried heefT
BACOS, SIDES, .>HOI*l)EItSr HAMS, STKJPS, 8UUA it. COFFEK.FLOUR Molasses, HyrttK»r}fe;^.:Ä zvtlsL-esl j^Sri-^ M a:*=} I** convinced..

BORDERS FWiptly Filled and Delivered Free ot Churge.-fcia.
FOR S;YT.J<:

1 Platfbrni SCAX.E,. in good Orderr Capacity 100'> pf>»ut&Fei* Ii) 18*-* ttff

GEOReEH.CORNELSON,
BEGS TO INFORM; KISFRIKXIM ami THE PUBLIC IN GEN-ERA I

THAT I CK IS NOW RECEIVING HIS

SPRING STOCK,
And that tin- same will be-Headern»a few day* fiw inspection. Il «.'w-.-p rises ufttbc latent

novelties in all the dttibwut brauche* of

DRY C^OODS, HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
GROCERIES,HARDWAR£,CROCHERYr

OilASS,WOOD andVXIi&OW-WARE,

A nice Assosimemt ready made Clothing.
THE same having been fcought with nn EYE to the Wants and Necwi ies of i»y

Customera under the present HardTiwas, I am enabled te»gtmc «veByfcady Toll v»

the Money and full Satisfaction^ Inviting na-8aT«iyTnsp#atmn'^IiiaTija^'Repe«tuiilj Yonrs,
CEO. II. CÖRKRLSOM.May I I,.1874 tf

I'Co

to

K
I

NJ F ACTURERS OF BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY;
Dressed Flooring, Ceiling, Weather Boards,

MonWins« for BaiMiag Parposcs, in Great Varle^F-
NEWELS; HAND-RAILS. liALLUSTEltö,} WOOD-TURNING an« SCROLL

GOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL WORK made as cheap at this cstablnliment as can
he made in the United States. We have on hand the largest stock ofAheaW South of
the city of Baltimore, all of which we guarantee will give entire satinfaetion t» all who
want aood. substantial work. The subscribers arc the only practical mechaniw-Saak-
Blind and Door Makers.hy trado, carrying on the bnnincss in the city of Charleston,
and can refer to gentlrmcn all over this State, Georgia, A'orth Caiolina and Florida, as to
tho character of their work for tho i>ast twenty years. NOTICE--On account of tfce
manner in which wo box up our work, and our own assumption of the risk of Breakage
of Glass with ordinary handling, our goods arc shipped over theroads in this State at
HALE RATES, which is a great saving to the purchaser of our work.' ,

May 21, W. P. RUSSELL & CO., Charleston, S. C.

s.


